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Every child has potential and talent. However, without a 
strong support group and proper guidance, they become 
susceptible to peer influence, which at times can be 
negative.
  
Twelve-year-old Steven was not academically strong. Because 
of poor supervision, he skipped school frequently and loitered 
around the void decks of HDB flats. Steven was mischievous 
and was exposed to negative influences. With a hunger for 
adventure, he started to shoplift with his friends. The thrill of 
stealing and not getting caught heightened each experience 
for the boys. However, these escapades also resulted in several 
brushes with the law. 

On one occasion, Steven and his friends saw a group of 
youths playing an interesting ball game. This caught their 
attention and from then on, they would frequently watch 
from afar. This other group of boys were the staff and youths 
from the Youth Development Centre (YDC). They started 
reaching out to Steven and invited his group to join activities 
and events organised by YDC. Despite initial rejections, they 
persevered and continued to reach out to Steven. He 
gradually opened up and shared his struggles on a deeper 
level. It took the staff from YDC two years to build rapport 
with Steven and they hoped to guide him back to school.  

Three years on, Steven has made good progress and stayed 
out of trouble. He now attends Northlight School where 
curriculum is focused on developing life skills and emotional 
strength. While at YDC, he participates in sporting activities 
and workshops. He has better self-control with his choice of 
words, gained more self-confidence and finds it easier to 
forge friendships with fellow youths at YDC. He also has 
been a source of encouragement to his friends and assisted 
YDC staff in helping another youth stay in school. 

Steven also discovered his talent in technical fields rather 
than academics, and intends to further develop that skill. 
YDC hopes to be a guiding light to youths like Steven, 
providing support and guidance to equip them with life skills 
and knowledge throughout the transitions of life.  

There are many young people in our society facing similar 
issues who lack guidance and a role model in their lives. 
Some are bursting with potential, but lack opportunities. 
Will you consider making a difference to these lives? The 
Salvation Army cares for around 1,600 beneficiaries a month 
and we need your support to continue helping them. Your 
giving will help make an impact on the lives of the less 
fortunate. Please give generously. 



Giving Hope for the Next 80 Years

指引方向的明灯

*姓名已被更改

Held at Conrad Centennial on 29 July, we revealed our 
exciting new initiatives to provide better care to various 
needy segments at our annual fundraising event, Red 
Shield Appeal Luncheon, with Dr Vivian Balakrishnan, 
Minister for Foreign Affairs as the Guest-of-Honour. 

Celebrating our 81st Anniversary this year, Territorial 
Commander of The Salvation Army, Colonel Lyndon 
Buckingham said, “As The Salvation Army enters a new 
season of work that we have been called to do, we look 
forward to giving hope for the next 80 years through our 
diverse range of social services. We believe that there are 
still greater things to be done and a better future to build 
for those under our care.”

During the event, we shared more about our latest plans to 
meet the needs of the community, particularly about 
Gracehaven’s new Interim Placement and Assessment 
Centre (IPAC), which will be ready in the last quarter of 
2016. The objective of IPAC is to provide a safe and 
nurturing environment for Child Protection cases, while 
assessment into the care needs of these children are 
undertaken to facilitate the timely placement of these  

children in  the most appropriate care environment.  

“The Salvation Army has done excellent work in 
Singapore for the past eight decades.  The Salvation Army 
has dedicated itself to taking care of the needs of the poor 
and marginalised within our society.  Key to its success is 
its ability to respond and adjust to the changing needs of 
our society, both the young, and also for the elderly.  
Initiatives such as their Gracehaven IPAC, and Peacehaven 
Day Centres continue this trend. Even as Singapore 
continues with its development journey, I hope that more 
people will come forward to contribute to The Salvation 
Army’s efforts” said Dr Vivian Balakrishnan.

In the midst of the event, a silent auction of six 
photographic artworks by our talented youths from The 
Haven’s photography club raised $3,520 for the children’s 
home. 

As the luncheon came to a close, Mr Bill Foo, Chairman of 
The Salvation Army Advisory Board thanked the guests for 
their unstinting support and urged them to join the Army in 
building a better future for the weak and the vulnerable.

每个孩子都有自己的潜能与天赋。然而，如果没有一个强而有力的支援
小组支持与引导，他们就很容易受朋友影响，有时这会是负面的影响。

12岁的 *史蒂芬学业成绩并不优异。由于长辈监管不力，他经常翘课，
在邻近组屋的底层游荡。那时，史蒂芬很顽皮，也开始接触到一些负
面的影响。他内心渴望寻求刺激，于是便开始与他的朋友在商店里偷
东西。有时，偷窃而没被逮着就增加了这群男孩的快感。然而，这些
不法行为也让他们屡次被捕。

有一次，史蒂芬和他的朋友看见一群年轻人正在打球，觉得很有趣。
这引起了他们的注意。从那时起，他们就经常从远处观望。这一群打
球的男生是来自救世军青年培育中心（Youth Development Centre, 
简称YDC）的青少年及职员。他们开始和史蒂芬搭讪，并邀请他和他
的朋友参加青年培育中心组织的活动。起初，史蒂芬和他的朋友总会
拒绝，可是，青年培育中心的职员锲而不舍，继续和史蒂芬接触。后
来，他逐渐敞开心扉，并和他们分享了他内心的矛盾与挣扎。青年培
育中心职员花了两年的时间才与史蒂芬建立了良好关系，并尝试劝他
回学校求学。

三年过去了，史蒂芬的情况取得了良好的进展，他再没有闯祸。他目
前在北烁学校上中学，那儿的课程重点主要是传授学生生活技能以及
加强他们处理情感问题的能力。在青年培育中心的时候，史蒂芬参加
体育活动及学习工作坊。如今，他有更好的自我控制能力，比较会慎

言，自信心也增强了。此外，他也很容易地跟青年培育中心的青少年
成为朋友。不仅如此，他还一直鼓励身边的朋友，也协助青年培育中
心的职员开导另一名需要在校留宿的青少年。

史蒂芬发现自己的天赋是在技术方面，而不是在学术上，所以他打算
进一步深造，强化自己在技术方面的能力。 青年培育中心希望成为指
引方向的明灯，使得像史蒂芬那样的青少年迷途知返，为他们提供支
持与引导，让他们具备生活技能以及掌握生命转折过程中所需要的知
识，使他们健康成长。

其实，有许多青少年在我们的社会中都面临缺乏引导的问题，他们也
没有任何榜样来指引自己的生活。有些青少年是才华洋溢的，但苦于
没有发挥的机会。您是否会考虑改变他们的人生？救世军每个月照顾
的受益人达1600人之多，而我们需要您的支持，以便继续协助他们。
您的捐献将能改善不幸人士的生活。请您慷慨解囊，共襄善举。
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As part of Nurses Day Celebration 2016, we held a 
concert to commemorate the contributions of nurses 
from Peacehaven Nursing home and Peacehaven Day 
Centres. Close to 300 staff, Salvation Army officers and 
guests attended the joyous occasion which opened 
with Colonel Lyndon Buckingham, Territorial 
Commander of The Salvation Army, thanking the 
nurses for their dedication and professionalism. 
Thereafter, the nurses took the stage with song and 
dance. Long service awards were also given out and 
stories of appreciation were shared. Mdm Low Mui 
Lang, Executive Director of Peacehaven, also 
highlighted the milestones achieved in the past year 
and underscored the collaborations established with 
various overseas nursing institutions in Bhutan and 
Indonesia in helping to supply a steady workforce of 
nurses. This was preceded with a cake cutting 
ceremony to mark the special occasion.

Eastern Health Alliance Award Night 2016
In conjunction with its 5th Anniversary, Eastern Health 
Alliance recently held its Caring Awards Ceremony to 
recognise the commitment, courage, compassion and 
grace of staff and caregivers. 

This year, three staff from Peacehaven Nursing Home 
were awarded with the Gold Caring Award. Each of 
them with more than 10 years of service, were 
recognised for their dedication and passion because 
their work had created a positive impact on the lives of 
the residents they care for daily.   

Red Shield Industries Family Stores 
has expanded its presence online. 

We now have an e-store on Lazada's platform 
which has enabled us to reach out to a new 

customer base and raised awareness of our Family 
Stores.  Another notable addition is our 

collaboration with Wusify, 
an e-commerce mobile platform.

              
Scan our QR codes for Red Shield Industries and Wusify:

From 26 Nov to 24 Dec, we will be holding our
 annual Christmas Kettling at 

malls located island-wide. 
Do join us as a volunteer bell-ringer and help

 raise funds to support the underprivileged. 
Each slot will last for two hours and 

you get to choose your preferred timing 
and location of your kettle stand. 

To find out more or indicate your interest to join, 
please visit http://tiny.cc/bellringers. 

You may also call our 
Kettling Volunteer Hotline at 6452 4093 

from 3 Nov onwards or email to
volunteer@smm.salvationarmy.org 

with the heading 
“Christmas Kettling 2016”.



是的，我需要扣税凭据（只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN的捐款者)。凡捐款50元或以上将
会发正式捐款收据。
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Include The Salvation Army in my will 立遗属给救世军 Be a volunteer 成为一位义工 

Make regular monthly donations 定期每月捐款 Donate in kind 捐物质上的需要
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